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LAW ON WE SIDE OF MULLEN

Building Jaipector Still Lacks intkoilt; to

Demolish Dance Hall.

SIMILAR CASES H Wt COST THE CITY PEAR

Clly Attorney Cnnni-l- l Ailvlnr Olll-clii- l,

to Meenre Onler from the
CutirlN llcfnrr tin- - IIiiIIiIIiik

Miull lit- -

Michael Mullen's variety theater at Six-

teenth und Davenport streets (still cnjojn
un indefinite letiso of life. In spite of Judge
Dickinson's refusal to grant the owners n
rratriilnlni; order. UulldltiK Inspector Hut-lo- r.

In accordance with the district court's
notion on Friday, yestorduy served notice
on Mullen Hint hlH riuori hail been con-

demned and declared a menace. The off-

icial Instructed Mullen further that the Btrue-mr- o

mint be torn down within thlrty-h- l
hours and pointed out that It was on'y
throunli the Rcncroslty of the elty that the
structure had not boon demolished In ac-

cordance with the ordlnanto one year ago.
Mullen replied that he would lunore the
riider aud continue tho prosrnm arranged
for the week.

The building Inspector Is uncertain as to
hin future course, and Is Inclined to be
Kulded by the advice of the city attorney.
In kIvIiir his opinion City Attorney Co nnd I

rnyn:
"If the city team down Mullen'H building

without an order from court It will cer-
tainly he nubjected to a damage suit and
very probably Judgment will be rendered for
the preprint ..r. On one occasion tho build-
ing Inspector condemned a house belonging
to Dennis Cunningham and declared It n
nuisance. The structure stood on Jackson
street, just east of Sixteenth, and whs torn
down by city olllcent. As a result (.'mining-ha-

was awarded $700 damage,) In court.
Fovcrnl of Tom Murray' shantlm were aIo
demolished and suits for damages amount-
ing to soveral thousand dollars are now
pending against the city. It Is dlfllcult to
restrict by ordinance a man's legal right to
maintain a building on his premise, even
though It may be Komowhnt unsightly.

Comiell Ailvlnrv Cnutlmi.
"In my opinion the proper course will

be to petition the courts for an order author-
izing the city to remove the objectionable
structure. I have no desire to shield Mullen,
but It seems to mo Inadvisable for the city
to adopt a course which It may not be able
in Justify In court. I don't believe there
will bo any dllllculty In obtaining proper
mithuritr from the courts, for although
Judge Dickinson refused to grant an order
on Krldav ho did bo only because it wsh
not thn Imbuo at bar."

In reply to an Inquiry Mr. Mullen said
that he (Ioch not propose to obey tho man-
date of the building Inepector and will resist
nny nttroipt not In accordance with law tu j

j
demolish hi building. Ills porformers have
lieon engaged for the week and if the con-

cert hall Is destroyed he will Buffer an
uddltlonnl less In the amount of their s.

This item, together with the value
of the building, he will endeavor to collect
from tho elty by legal action In case his
ivallfl topple about his earn.

Of Cnurir You'll 'liil.r (In-- lltlrllllclon.
IV - fast trains to Chicago dally 7:30 a.

m., 4 p. m.. 7:30 p. in . 11 j9 p. m.

HIS VERSION OF AN ASSAULT

I'fillepniitn Write tliHt the Vlettni
Whs "All Otrr IIIihmI" When llr

Itl'H-tl-- tin- - Stlltlllll.

There Is a man at the police station whose
fluty it lu to write reports of crimes and
misdemeanors for the guidance of the next

shift. He Is an excellent
this blue-coate- d chronicler. Take for

Instance his record of an assault committed
Sunday night In front of Goldemlth's suloon.
JIo writes it In a way that brings out tho
uplrlt of the event. Running through the

'

lines of his chaste diction one can almost
hear the "craunrh" of the blovs and tho
trickle of tho blood on the Icy pavement.

Thcro Is a principle of philology known
ns nnomutapRclu wherein the formation nf
words l In Imitation of Houuda, such as the
"hiss" of the gooso. "crackle" of a fire and
tho like. An obsorvancn of this principle Is
appreciable In tho stylo of the brass-but-tiin-

historian. In writing of an assault
upon it person what more appropriate me-
dium could be found than assaulted and

English? Here Is the essay:
"Ed Russell nnd Walley Harvey assaulted ,

Mathern Alurphy und Charley Martin and i

tryed to robb thorn at Ninth and Capt. Ave.;
thoy hit Murphy In the mouth and spit his
Up; then Martin ran awuy, Harvey catbed
up to him, said how much money have' you
he said not a cent then he lot him go ho
though his Pardory got a way from thorn he
wnt in to Goldsmith's saloon to keep out
of the way theay folowed .Murphy to Dodge
st And assaulted him ho was all over Blood
"When he ramn In tho Stntlou Russell says
he In an Engineer on tho V. P. he hus a
small book which shoes he Is from Chicago
and Gives the adress of quite a Number of
Ladles. Russell said It waB Harvy dune the
slugging."

.'oa tln Kni-Uli-- h- - l)nuit,Leavo Omnha 4:25 this afternoon In the
through sleeper for San Francisco via the
Hurllngton and all day tomorrow you rldo
through tho wonderland of the world. Dining
cars nil the wuy.

PUPIL SUED BY HER TEACHER

MriioKraphrr In .limtU-- e Court Sr.
tiuel of n Mue .Monthn' StriiKWlc

Mllh I'llt HoiiUn.

Miss Ella Crawford, n member of tha
class of '97, who graduated with honors
from tho Oranhn High school. Is being sued
in Justice Trichord's court by Prof. Ander-
son C. Ong, proprietor of the Omaha Com-
mercial Institute and College of Shorthand
und Typewriting. Prof. Ong alleges that
$33.30 Is duo him on a promissory note for

C0 given n yoar ago by Miss Crawford In
consldnratlon of threo months' tuition. I

Miss Crawford says her services ns as- -
BlHtant Intruder In Prof. Ong's school have
cnnccllsd nil obligations which might other-
wise be duo on the note.

"For two months." she a.iys, "I dictated
for a class in shorthand and I think my
services In this capuclly should be worth
nt Icuit $10 a month. Anyhow, ho failed to
fulfill his coutraet with me. lie said that
after three month"' study under him I
would be oompetont to All a position nt tiO
a month ns a stenographer, but even nfler
nine months' study 1 wasn't ablo to holi
such a petition."

Justice Prlchnrd will decide the case
Wednesday.

l.rt L' Introdiino Yon
To two new Omaha-Cblcag- o trains Day-
light 'Ktpress, leaving at 7'30 a, m., Chicago
Special nt 11:59 p. m. Other Uurllngton
trains re Vestlbuled Flyer, 4 p. m Chi-csg- o

Limited, 7:30 p. tu.

llulldluir 1'nrniltN,
The followltm permits have been Usurd

from the ofllce of the building Inspector:
Sir. Cordolla llurni.tn, Ninth und I'aclrte,
alteration, JIM: Dr. P. von Nine-eent- h

und linco, uddltlou to virn, jioo;
Frank darvlu, 112 South Tlilrty-llfth- . frmodwvlllug', Jl.fM).

ChlCHUo Trillin
Four dally via the Ilurllugton 7:30 a, ra.,

i p. m,, 7.10 p. iu., 11.59 p, in,

nosmx sToiti: iiAiuiAns.
Thrne i:trnnrilltiiiry IlnrKnln Which

Wi- - I line Hern IIImiiIii) Iiik In Our
WINDOWS ON SALE TODAY.
AT IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

$1.00 KID OlJVES 23C. ,

G.000 pairs ladles' high grado kid gloves
In black and all colors. In Foster Ucc hook,
clasps and button. A small portion of these
gloven have been exhibited In our front show
window. Some of them are slightly Imper-
fect. Choice of tho entire lot on bargain
square at 25c pal;.

URAND SPECIAL, WINDOW ATTRAC-
TIONS.

All the week we have displayed 2,000 yards
finest grade dotted Swiss In long mill rem-
nants, worth ?"c, tomorrow only Cr yard.

10,000 yards finest grade ticking and drap-
ery denim, worth 40e, go at 10c yard.

10,000 yards plaid art towollng, worth 10c
yard, go nt 2',Jc yard.
$U0 ANNA HUM) Pt'IXRY IIELTS, 49C

Anna Held pulley beltn, the reigning New
York fad, they come In two-face- d satin, light
blue, old pink, rose, pcrslan and black, with
elegant studded bucklrn ill old gold mat,
silver and French gray. On sale Tuesday
at 49c, worth $1.00, $1.25 and 1.50.

GRAND 8II,K UAROAINS.
J 1.00 silk mouMcIluc do sole, 29c.
73c new fancy and plain silks, 25c.
$1.00 new Imported ellks, .19c.
fl.TjO Imported silks and satins, G9c.

$1.50 drc os and wnlst silks, 9Sc.
$2.00 Imported black dress silks. $1.00.

UAROAINS IN DRKSS OOODS.
$1.00 dress goods, 25c and f!3c.

200 pleccD novelty spring suitings, 19c.
$1.50 drtus goods at 75c.
$2.00 black dress goods, 9Sc.

EXTRA SIMC UAROAINS.
125 pieces new foulard silks at S9e, 75c,

SoC, 98c, $1.25, $1.39.
HOSTON STORE OMAHA.

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Konr Knit Trnlm Dally
Via tho Ilurllngton to Chicago 7:30 a. m..
4 p. m.. 7:30 p. ni., 11:59 p. tn.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE FORMED

Xutlntinl Neerrtiiry Hunki'II I.iiuiii'Ikm
I'ol It Ion I '!' hi pern n'p Movement

In Thin City.

Howard P. Russell, national secretary of
tho Anti-Saloo- n league, addressed tho Mln- -
isteral union yesterday and a local
branch of tho leaguo was organized. Mr.
Russell claimed that tho promoters of the
leaguo were not hero to participate in the
present campaign, although he did not ex-

plain why It chose tho period of the city
election to begin. Tho executive committee
of the league, bo said, would bo made up of
tho clergymen of the city and of n few In-

terested laymen. It is proposed by tho
leaguo to maintain eight workers In the
state, ono of whom. Rev. Homnday, will
open headquarters In this city. Mr. Horna-da- y

has given up a charge at Hroken How.
Neb., to tako tho salaried position at tho
heud of the work In this city,

Mr. Russell described the hucccss of the
league In Ohio, particularly In Columbus and
Cleveland, whom tho league Is said to ex-- I
erclso tho balance of power In the city elec-
tions. Sixteen paid workers wero tnaln-- 1

talned In the state, Mr. Russell said, and
about $40,000 yearly was expended in en-

forcing laws regulating liquor traffic and
Sabbath observance.

A nominating committee was appointed
and the following executive council was
elected on its recommendation: President,
J. Frank Carpenter; secretary, C. A. Ital-
ian!; treasurer. S. W. Lindsay; chairman
agitation committee. Rev. Trefz; chairman
law enforcement committee, C. A. Goss;
chairman legislative committee, F. W. Ellcr.
It Is expected that the pulpits of the city
will bo occupied cn certain Sundays of the
year by officials of the league.

It I K It t Thro' tu Sun Frnnclneo.
No changes; no delays; no chanco of miss-

ing connections, If you take the Ourllngton
Route to California.

Through sleepers for San Francisco leave
Omaha 4:25 p. m. dally. Dining cars all
the way. Finest scenery In tho world.
Tickets, 1502 Furnnm st.

HOMING PIGEON GIVES A CLUE

Stolen lllrd Ilettirnn Daubed with
Green I'nlnt Mil Dlnelom- - Where-ntiout- n

nf Iti Fellmvi.

Thirty dollars' worth of fancy pigeons
were stolen Sunday night from the breed-
ing eoop of Gustavo Horn, 3112 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. Among the birds
taken was oue homing pigeon aud this has
been recovered. It returned Monday of
Its own uccord.

The detectives to whom tho case hag beon
referred have examined the "homer" and
think they sen In its condition a clue to
the whereabouts of the others and to the
Identity of tho thief. Tho bird was daubed
with a peculiar shade of pen-gree- n paint.
The indications were that it had smeared
itself In attempting to escape from a coop.
Tho detcctlven lire now looking for an out-
building bearing n fresh coat of this color.

Tho other stolon birds nro of breeds
known to fanclors as "blowers," "fan-tails- ,"

"trumpotcr," "tumblers," "swal-
lows" nnd "rollcri." They are valued .at
$1 n bead.

Do it Little TllJUInir
with us about your next run over to Chl-cn-

or St Wo have Just
what you want in tho way of "swell" train
service nnd equipment. Illinois Central
ticket office. 1402 Farnara street.

A MX moth to orrcKiioiiili-nlM- .
ANXIOUS Yes. madam, the Rurllngton

runs through sleeping cars dally from Omaha
to San Francisco. They leave at 4 25 p. m
All meals nre served In dining curs, and the
scenery Is tho finest In the world.

IN A

SINGLE NIGHT

TICICKT OFFICRl
I'AH.VASI STItKUT,

Telephone -.- TO,

PUBLIC PAYS THE FREIGHT

School Boird Del Whweln W. S. Popplaten
Guts ft Oaper.

HE UNLOADS A SITE ON THE TAXPAYERS

I'tiltlle Is Mnrir In Surfer I'linccrisitrj-llspi'iin-

In ImpriivliiK the
foully Locution of the

yi'lioiil.

One Instance tending to show what sort
of a philanthropist W. S. I'opplcton Is may
bo found In the record of the purchase of
tho slto upon which the Saunders school
building Is located. lly pulling various
strlngH and influences Mr. I'opplcton

In convincing the school board that
tho location he offered was tho greatest bar-

gain of the entire list of otters, although
thn prlco was comparatively high and tha
location defective in many respects.

The site of the Saunders school nt Forty-fir- st

and Cass streets was without sewer
facilities, the street wan neither graded nor
paved, and It is snld that In that locality
tho water pressure Is not up to the stand-
ard. .

Regardless of all these disadvantages, n
majority of the school board was Induced
by Mr. I'oppleton to vote $2,000 for tho
property. Tho cost of grading the lot was
$1,052.50, the cost of making n sewer con-

nection from Forty-fir- st avenue to Dodge
street wah $2,500, making an aggregate ex-

penditure of $5,052.50, nnd still there Is no
paving. When that Is done there will be
still further expense.

Contrasted with this offer of Mr. I'opple-
ton, which was accepted, may be men-

tioned tho fnct that but for his prea-sur- o

the board would have bought
n site on Lowe nvenue, generally
conceded to be more suitable for school
purposes, nt a first cost of $4,500, but which.
In consideration of tho modern Improve-
ments, In tho end would hnvo been much
cheaper. Tho Lowe avenue slto had paving,
gas, water nnd other modern features al-

ready paid for, nnd no grading was neccs-nar- y.

Tho dllterenco between $4,600 and
$5,652.50. or $1,152.50, represents the excess
of cost forced upon the public for the benefit
of Mr. I'opplnton's already plethoric purse,
nnd paving ccst yet to come.

Aside from the Lowe avenue site, numer-
ous other propositions wero before the board.
There was much objection urged at tho
tlmo against purchasing from Mr. Popple-to- n

at tho price ho nsked, but the ma-

jority of tho board was Influenced in his
favor.

FOUIl OF MJM FOR CHICAGO

Vln the lliirllncton.
Daylight Express 7:30 a. m.
Vestlbuled Flyer 1 p. m.
Chicago Limited 7:30 p. tn.
Chicago Special 11:59 p. tn.

FOR CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

SniicrliitriulfMit of Poor l'nrin tn He
ArrnlKiieil for I.rnvliiK Illi 'I'rnni

.stand In the Cold.

Complaint was made to the police Satur-
day afternoon that n team of horses hn'
been standing on Seventeenth street, be-

tween Farnam and Harney, for seven hours
without blankets or other protection from
the cold. Tho team was taken to a livery
stable and the proprietor was Instructed not
to turn tho animals over to anyone without
first notifying tho police.

Shortly after 6 p. m, William Olmsted,
superintendent of tho county poor farm, nnd
Thomas Hoctor, county commissioner, ap-

plied to tho Central station for the team.
Superintendent Olmsted said It belonged to
him, adding that the horses had been stand-
ing there only about two hours, and that
ho had covered them with blankets boforo
leaving them. When tho property was taken
up tho two horso blankets wero under the
seat of the buggy, bo nay the police. The
livory stable proprietor was notifled to give
Mr. Olmsted the team.

Yesterday complaint was filed against Olm-

sted charging him with cruelty to animals.
The Humane society will prosecute.

Tn California Without ChnnKC.
Through sleepers for San Frnnclsco via

the Ilurllngton leave Omaha 4:25 p. m. dally,
arriving San Franclsc 4:15 p. m. third day.
Dining cars all the way. Finest scenery In
tho world.

Attention, Duiilnli llrotherhnod.
All members nro requested to meot at

Washington hnll Wednesday afternoon nt 1

(one o'clock to attend the funeral of Into
brother, Jame3 Hendrlckson.

By JOHN A. JENSEN, President.

Second Ward lteuhlli'itnn.
There will be a meeting at No. 1443 South

Sixteenth on Wednesday evening, February
28. Bring your friends.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE SECOND WARD.

Tin- - Chit-nu- Limited
leaves union station nt 7:35 p. m. via Il-

linois Central. Slip over and see us at 1402

Farnam.

Through Bloopers Snn Francisco 4:25 p.
ni. dally Hurllngton Route.

Dra. Lord & Hustln, 501 Pnxton blk.

See C. F. Harrison's tiargalns.

mi:r.
TlIl'M-Mr- s. Kinellii, aged 67. died Saturday

evening Fehruaty 25. Sbo was the mother
nf County Treasurer O. Fred Elsasser,
Peter K. EUasser. Mrs. Emma Rice and
Mr Katie OctzHchmann.
Futifrnl from her late residence. 1712 Wll- -

Ham street. Tuesday nfternoon, February
I 27, at 2 o'clock.
I

milU.IJIGTOX STATIOXi
IOT11 AND MASON STIIKKTM.

Telephone -8.

Take the St. Louis Flyer, leaving Omaha 4:55 p, m.

nnd next morning at 7:19 you aro In St. Louis 43
inllcB In a single night.

Take the Denver Limited, leaving Omaha 4:25 p. m.,

and next morning at 7:10 you are In Denver 53S

miles In l hours.

Take the Chicago Llenlted, leaving Omaha 7. 30p. tu.
and you reach Chlcato at 9:30 next morning.

Sleeping and chair cars on all three trains. Dining

car on tho Denver and Chlceo trains.

IIAYUIIX llll)..
Spcelnl IlnrRnliift mi Sole Tnrnitit.
4,000 yards of ynrd-wld- o Illenched Muslin,

soft finished In mill remnants, on sale Tues-
day at Tho Rig Store, only 3te yard.

wide fine India Llnon mill rem-
nants, worth 10c, 12,4c and 15c. on salo only
Co yard.

Turkey Red Table Damask. 10c yard.
50 pieces unbleached Honey Comb Towel-

ing, on sale 2Vic yard. .Glass Checked Tow-
els, 25c dozen. Such prices as these you tlnd
only nt tho big linen nnd domestic depart-
ment of the Ills Store.

HA YD EN HROS.

The "Old Reliable Sioux City Route."
"Northwestern Line," is tho best
to St.
Two through fust trains dally from
Union Depot 7:20 p. a. m.
Observation Parlor IlulTet Cara on
tho day trains.
Modern l'ullmnn Palace Sleepers on

.'tho night trains.
Via Northwestern Line

From L'nlon Passenger Station.

Thr 1'iirlnr Car Triiln.
Darlington's Daylight Express leaving

j Omaha 7:30 a. ni. and arriving rhlcngo 0

l
p. m., Bamo day, carries a parlor car won- -

ueriuuy comioriaute.
Other fast trains for Chicago via tho n

leave Omaha 1 p. in., 7:30 p. tn.,
11:59 p. m.

A Xotv Wnv
to reach St. Paul and Minneapolis, It's via
tho Illinois Central, Superb equipment and
quick time. Try It when you go again.
City ticket office, 1402 Farnam trect.

AllllilllllO'liKMltn.
The patrons of tho Orphcum nre being

well entertained this week by Slmmonds
&. Slocum's traveling specialty company.
Tho amateur entertainment will
bo given next Friday evening, for which
reserved seats nre now Belling rapidly.
Among tho amateurs who will tuke part are
Ilutts'nnd Spencer In a farce: the three
llcll sisters, ragttmo dancers and singers
and coon Hhoutors; Masters Camp and
Huzeltnn, Juvenile boxers, with Spud Par-
ish, timekeeper, and McDonald, the Irish
tailor, ns referee; Price and Crlmmlns,
South Omaha vocalists; Miss Maud Rus-
sell, Bkirt dancer, nnd Jucob nnd Emma
Rusek.

MornliiK;. Afternoon, I'.venlnu, Slid- -
ltlKllt.

Four fast trains a day for Chicago vln the
Ilurllngton 7 30 n m , I p. in., 7.30 p. m..
lt:59 p. m.

Jap Rose Soap 7c
Cramer's Kidney Cure "p
Lotus Cream dc
Mention's Talcum Powder I2e
German Hop Hitters r.Dc

Ilostetter's Hitters '
I'erunn 7.V
Duffy's Malt Whiskey c
S. S. S 73c

If your linnds or face get chapped this
kind of weather apply our Lotus Cream to
them und see what u difference there is in
the mornltiK. Costs only 10c bottle.
1 n Hnir Restorative T.'io
Kld-ne-ol- 29'j
Svrtip of Figs tCnllfornla) 2:ie
Llstcrlne r.'ic
Carter's Liver J'llls 15c
Quart bottle Port, Slurry, Claret or

Sweet Cutnwba EOc

.Juvenile Sonp 10c
Cutlcurn Sonp 10c

COUACCCD cut priceounncrcn druggist
Cor. lClth and Chlcnuo Htm.

TO

CHICAGO and EAST,
LEAVE 6.40 A. M -1- .5.1 V M -- 7 30 P. M.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
.LEAVE 6.E0 A. M.- -7 20 1. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D.
LEAVE 3.00 V. SI.

City Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

so

Nuns & Clark Square ?in
Gale I'lano, round cornors
llallet & Davis, good condition $35

Stelnway & 1313
Representatives. 13

THE BEST TEN-CEN- T

SAVING $11.0- 0-
Eleven dollars or a much greater sum can

bo saved by buying your drugs nnd toilet
nrtlclis f tis. REME.MHBR we CUT
PRICES nil tho time -- not on tho "death
bed lepenttmco" principle. Our prices tell
tho story. Our Cut Price.
50c Morrow's 29c
25c Mention's Talcum Powder 12c
25c Llsterlue (new), we sell 15c
25c Plsos Consumption Cure 20c
25c llrown's Camphor Tooth Powder.... 20c
25c Cutlcurn Soap 20c
26c llromo Seltzer 20c
25o Holmes' Frostllla 20c
25c Shlloh's Consumption Cure 20c
25c Arnica Tooth Soap 20c
25c Graves' Tooth Powder 20c
25c So70dont 20c
25c Pasteurlno Tooth Paste 2nc
25 Kondon's Catarrh Jelly 20c
25c Aycr's Pills 20c
25c Woodbury's Facial Cream 20e

We publish this list to show you we ARE
NOT "OIT OF" 25c patent medicines.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

Kith nml IIiiiIko S(n Oimilt't, .Vol).

One of the
GREAT

RAILROADS

of fhe
WORLD

-- THE

UNION PACIFIC
Makes he Quickest Time
to Ogden, Salt Lake City.
Portland, San Francisco,
and nearly all other Prom-
inent Western Cities

3 Trains Daily to Utah, California,

2 Trains Daily to Colorado.

I Train Daily to Oregon.
' and North Pacific Coast Points

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam.
Tel, 316.

Money from Home.

It's just Ilko getting money from home
when you save a dnllnr or two at the
Economical Drug Store. You don't have
to shop all over town looking for n bargain

Just drop in und order anything In the
line of druggists' sundries, toilet articles,
patent medicines or prescriptions you cun't

, miss It the price is right on everything
and our constantly Increasing trade proves
It. Wo haven't time to kick about dull
dnys nnd hard times too many customers
any every one takes nway a bargain. Ily
tho wny ,our preparation for chapped hands
or face Is a little the finest ever known
you'll want to give us a testimonial nfter

' you try It nnd our hot soda Is truly "hot
stuff" theso chilly days. You can't miss the
place.

WALDRON & CAMPBELL,

Gut Price Druggists,
222 South Kith St. - Omiihn.

WHERE CAN YOU

FIND A BETTER PLAGE
to do your trading than our store. Our
drugs are (ho best wo can buy. Wo uso
tho utmost caro In preparing prescriptions,
using no substitutes, the prices aro ns low
as any reliable druggist In town.

You can get in our store nt any time, day
or night. Wo never close. Again wo nsk

Wll HUM CAM YfllT dn better?
flttnther's HphI Chmolatp. tier lh fin,.

r.0c Dodd'B Kidney Pills 40c
r.Oc Dodd'B Dyspepsia Tablets lOc
$1.00 Hclmrod's Asthma Cure 750
$1.00 Popham'B Asthma Cure 7,",c

25e Krnuso's Headacho Cure 20c
$1.00 Llstcrlne 5!c
f0c Syrup of Figs 30c
f0c Ilirney's Catarrh Powder arte

$1.00 Swamp Hoot 7c
75c Swamp Root 40c
$1.00 Wine of Cardul 73c

J. A. FU LER & CO
tiT piiici: 11111 tioisTs,

I ltd nnd Dnnultx Stn.
OPEN ALL NK1HT.

Are Your

Teeth Crippled
If you have a tooth gone
leaving tho open space In your

face, then you nro crippled. You need tho
strong arm of modern dentistry to restoro
your Io3t molar.

Ol'R PRICES ARE REASONABLE.
Oold Crowns $5.01)
Cold Killing $150 un i

Extracting 25o !

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms.!
1517 UOUCL.iS ST.

PIANO
Regardless of Cost.

Do not let this opportunity paaa In nil
your llfo you will never buy suili line pianos

cheap.

C. n. Pease. Sohmer, Onblcr and
others 115.00 and up

Uprlsht Pianos, various mokes.
$110 $125 and up

Parnam Street
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

CIGAR IN THE MARKET

Q

Our stock of new Stelnway, A. R. Chase, Ivcih & Pond, Vrse, Emerson.
Packard, Pease Pianos In the largest and most telect In the entlro west nnd our
prices aro nbnolutcly the lowest. AVo sell on easy monthly payments, rent, tune
and repair pianos. Telephone 162.1. Writs for catalogues, prices and bargain
list or pay uh a visit of Inspection.

VISITORS AHK COPDIAl.LY INVITKD TO I.NSPKCT TUB SIXK-Pl.- Y
1NO PIANO, TIIK GREATEST MUSICAIj INVENTION Or THE CEN-TUR-

...Schmoller & Mueller...
The Old Itclllllilr IMillln IIouni,

Sons (

Sold

CONTAINS THE FINEST CUBAN TOBACCO- -

P. n, RICK M. C. CO., .MAMJIWOTUHICHS, ST. l.OUIS, MO. 1 1 M H 4 BJ II A f P
O. A. RAILS11ACK, UMAI1A, UISTUIBUTOIU Ulvlvll iTlAEIL

0 ? ? ? ffl ?

W UJAi I ALK.
Wo know that there's nothing in this part of

the world to be seen in greater variety of exelu
sivo selections, elegantly made and trimmed
lop coats, in covert cloth, whipcord, vicunas
and herringbone weaves. Some serge, Bomesilk
and some satin lined you pay your money and
take your choice, and we trade back if you're
not perfectly satisfed. They are right in every
particular, length, seams, pockets, collars, lap-pe- ls,

etc., at
$5,00,

$5.50
$7.00,

$7.50,
$8.00,

$9.00,
$10, and

THE WOMEN'S CLOAK STORE
Oilers special inducements for you in the way
of rainy day skirts at $LU)) and $,V.)0, worth
double, the most of them. Women's jackets at
$l.i)0, $;Uu, $4.(.)0 and $7.50 that will pay you
to examine. They're bargains beyond question
anil Iiiivp no equal in quality ami iiriee in the city. Our spring
eatalotriic is Out-of-tow- n folks are wuleomc to a copy.
They're full of good things and there's money In every boolc
for von.

Grf to a AO(o id a

mum

(?)

w

0

. . (V .s. ,f 0 (f),

Great Shoe
Selling.

WaWU

Last, best and most beautiful offering of all iit

Men's, Boys' and
Children's

Winter Clothing
There is exactly 8(52 men's ") pW mm

stylish made suits in the lot gath- -

ereel from the very best in our Jstore cannot guarantee your size
in all styles but have made the pKKW
variety so choice that any suit in J I
the lot will prove tho greatest val- - - J Vr
ue you have ever bought you
will notice many, $25, $20, $1S --g fmg
and $15 suits in this ofEoring I ' W m
tliey are worth theso same prices jfagi 9 J
to you today wo part with them J

2.00 and 2.50 line all wool Men's Pants all Q Cp
sizes up to 50 waists at

Men's $1.50 all wool Cheviot Pants,
clt

Men's $4.00 and $5,00 tine Worsted Pants, all in new stripes
and checks, very lineat tailoring, greatest valuo O Etf
ever olFered at

Men's $5.00 All Wool Ulsters at $2.95 All men's tine
Kersey Braver Chinchilla and Fancy Overcoats at loss than
half real value.

All Boys' Knee Pants Suits in Double-Breaste- d Suits and
Vesteo Suits, real $.'5. 50 to $(5. 50 values O QQ
on sale at $1.75 and di?zs

HAYDEN BROS.

HAYOEi
$1.88, $1.88, $1.88
Selling Thousands of Pairs of Fine Shoes, worth $3

to $5, at $1.88. The talk of Omaha. New shoes
direct front the manufacturer all sizes, all
widths. All on bargain tables.

Ladies' I incst Vici Kid Shoes, with turn
soles and new French heels, made for
swell eastern dealer to sell for $1 and
$5, all sizes and widths, A to CQ
1), on bargain tables at IsOO
Ladies' s line vici single soles, silk
vesting top lace shoes, made to sell for

50 and $1. all sizes
and widths, on sale
ill

and

sell
in

welt
and
the

, l'0.t '! '.M t
'460 pairs fine $l.f)0, and
lor boyn and girls, in this sale

mmm

up.

kid

$.'i.

Men's Pine Vici Kid Shoes with plain
vesting tops, new stylo toes,

made by a bi Chicago firm to
at $1 and $5, all go fjl QQ

this big salo at Ul.UO
Men's fine all calf shoos, with

soles, lace or congress, plain
tip toes, shoes made by one of
largest manufacturers,

$1.88

al
$'J.fi() shoes, SI. 8

it

i


